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.Tbj Hal awl Fiace in IVhose Bon

Sink In EMh OUiert Ama .'

--i Save Sbten

V, Salttake City,Btah,; Jttn..--
r.

v iiperaani were drwn4 fn; Utah Lake

f Suid?' htt (he aHnj launch

iee jpn which glx&en 'rsoiSi ere

Attending i party given in- - honor of

the approiching fmarriage of .

it j Vera Brown, year old, and Ed--,

t ward B, Holmei, capeUed In squalL

y x. Among the drowned were the pros--

: pectlve bride-an- 'vbriiegrooin . and

Tranls aiid Helen Brown,' two other
. v' children of ppt Frank Brown, own-I5- 'r

1ote3aonch. f ;

t':$. Benjamin' WJ
'
feleed hU

; 'J6.year-bl- d; gon to.' eave hlm, and both
.were drownei l,

tvfeAn the Wictlma e accident Hy- -

''iff k ' Sah Lake. Cfty Al sixteen
' bassengera were thrown 'Into the wa--

' te when the boat turned over. 1

MUST RECOGNIZE

THEIR

So Other Terms Possible For The

Two Races to Live in Peace in

This Country Ceeding by

Southerners Within

Their Rights.

Washington, D. C, June 6. Sjna-to- r

Joseph W. Bailey, of Texas, ad-

dressing a gathering of Conlederate
veterans last night declared that if
the two races are to live in peace in
this country it must be with he black
race in constant recognition of its
inferiority.

Speaking of Jefferson Davis,- - in
observance of whose birthday the
gathering was held, Senator Bailey

said he was less responsible for the
conflict between the States than any
other man and was the last man in all
the South to abandon the hope of a
reconciliation.

The truth of history was with the
Confederate people," said the Sena-

tor. "The fathers would never have
formed this Union if they had not be-

lieved that it could be disolved for
cause. If the Southern people be-

lieved they could not remain in the
Union with honor and safety they had
a right to secede."

There was applause when Senator
iRlailey presented an aged negro
James it Jones, who had served as
Mr. Davis' body gua.d. "He Is the
only man living," said Senator Bailey,
"who knows where the seal of the
Confederate States, is, and he won't
tell."

Many shook hands with the old ne-

gro, who had Jefferson Davis' cane
with him.

Attention K. of P. No. 8.
The regular meeting K. of P. will

be held Tuesday night at 8 o'clock
in the Blades Building, Middle street.
Every member is earnestly requested
to be present as there will be elec-

tion of officers and arranging of pro-

gram for memorial ser-vic-e Sunday,
June 11th. E. H. HARDISON.
2t C. C.

Thanks to Firemen.
I wish to express my appreciation

to the firemen and citizens of New
Bern for their efforts to save my
property at the fire last Friday night
on South Front and Middle streets.

J. B BLADES.

It's very clever of a girl the "way
she has so many beaux she can count
more.

il iHotoee,? guldei by thecrles of hU
: a fiancee, went to Mr saw.;, tm strog-

BANK OF

LAGRA

IS CLOSED

Institution Found tote Un

safe By Examiner

$12,000 OVERDRAFTS

E

Officers Were Warned of Abuses

Some Time Ago Receiver Will

Be Appointed at Once

Capital Stock Is

$10,000.

Raleigh, N. C, June 6. Acting on

the report of Bank Examiner Dough-to- n,

the corporation commission yes-

terday ordered closed the doors of
the Bank of LaGrange, Lenoir coun-

ty, and a receiver will be appointed
at once to take charge. Mr. Dough-to- n

was instructed to take over the
affairs of the bank. He made an ex-

amination Saturday and reported his
findings to the commission.

Mr. C. V. Brown, assistant bank
examiner, made an examination of
the Institution in October last, and
on this report the commission criti-
cised the officers of-th- bank and In-

structed them to correct the abdses
then apparent. These consisted of
unsecured paper, and the commission
was informed later that the bank was
complying with the law.

Less than 30 days after the exam-

ination and criticism by Mr. Browh
the officers got the bank into such
trouble that its closing was made
necessary. "It has been conducting
Its business," reads the order of the
commission, "In an unsafe and unau-

thorized manner and is Insolvent."
The bank has overdrafts and unse-

cured paper to the amount of $12,000,

and one of the directors is reported
as seriously involved. In spite of its
bad condition it Is possible that the
depositors will be paid in full.

The Bank of LaGrange was estab-
lished in 1906 with a capital of $10,-00- 0.

John R. Wooten is president,
and L. F. Davis is cashier.

SMOKE COSTS HER 80 DAYS.

Woman Jailed for Puffing Cigarette
In Bavonne. fi. J Street

New York,' June 6. A woman pro
ceeded along Broadway, pear Twenty-secon- d

street, Bayonne, Sunday puff-

ing a cigarette and followed ' by a
Crowd of jeering boys and girls.

A policeman arrested her after mak-

ing her throw the cigarette away.
She described herself as Grace Saun-

ders,' aged 30, of Hoboken avenue,
Jersey City.: Recorder Mara lectured
her and sent her to. the county jail
for 30 days.

Boy Steal Chicken from Hotel Stove

Atlantic City, N. J., June 6. While
the waitress was in 'the dining room
and the cook in the basement Ave ne-

gro boys Invaded; the ' kitchen of a
small Tennessee avenue hotel thjs
noon and lifting the chicken off the
fire made away with it ;

When the cook came up the last In
the row of five - was juat going out
the door. He gave-cha- but the
youngsters, dodged 'Under the board
walk and got afy wa." '

man and" that he. bore' a goodTreputar
tlon In the community.:. "V .f-- -

Montague said that after th shoot
ing he requested those about the place
to send for a' doctor to look after the
wounded; man." ';He has not" yet em-

ployed a lawyer, and Sheriff Sears and
others suggested that he do little tally
ing about the affair until he had se
cured a lawyer. 1 He said that he prej
furred to so to jail uptll the next.

' V gllng Voman'and the rough water

V'ff X

"'Jl

J, S were too much, for hUnaud they went
the bottom; clasped W each other's

iarWt'Co-- "i

"fihs Frank Browh; Wed to id hl alater,
": Helen, hut both were sobft: exhausted,

'
. i .The- - chill "of i.tfce. water;7i benumbed

ENDS LIFE

Bride-Groo- of Two Weeks
Uses Pistol

.1 I- -

Remarked to His Young Wife "You

Don't Love We Any More as

You I'sed to Do." Also

Criticised-Hobbl- e Skirt

That She Wore.

Charlotte, June 6. William P.

Ewart committed suicide and thereby
by the pull of a trigger, ended Sun-

day night a married life of two weeks'

duratiop, said to have been preceded

by a courtship of seven years. A mo-

ment previous he had returned from
attending a church service with his
wife, who was with him In their room
in Seversville, where he opened his
trunk, took from it the pistol, exe-

cuted his deed of and
fell Into the arms of his bride.

The young man was 21 years of
age. He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Ewart, of the vicinity of

His father and mother had
visited him during the day andjt was

remarked upon last night that in bid-

ding his mother good-by- e just prior
to her departure for her home at
dusk he was unusually demonstrative
and gave many evidences of affection
and of regret at the parting. Evi-

dently, therefore, the act was not the
result of a momentary impulse, but
had been a subject of some consid-

eration and perhaps of some days'
brooding.

"You don't love me any more as
you used to do."

This remark, says Mrs. Ewart, was '

made to her by her husband.
That remark gives the only clue to i

the motive, with Its Intimation that
young Ewart believed he had cause to
be jealous.

"Oh, yes, I do," the bride of two
weeks says that she made answer.

He made some disparaging remark,
too, about the "hobble skirt" he said
his wife was wearing, criticising her
tast in buying it.

The suicide occurred so quickly

that nothing could be done to prevent
It. Death occurred speedily. Coro-

ner Hovls, Patrolman Walter Orr and
qthers who went to the scene found
the body lying in the middle of the
floor of a room to the north, near a
pool of blood.

Death of His Son Kills The Father.

St. Louis, Mo., June 6. Mrs. Wil-

liam C. Kidwell called an undertaker
to take charge of the body of ber in-

fant son. When the undertaker ar-

rived a neighbor escorted blm into the
room where William Kidwell, the
father was 111.

"What are you here for?" asked
Kidwell.

"To take charge of the body of your
son," replied the undertaker.

Kidwell gasped and fell back in his
bed dead.

Was Faithful to Convicted Lerer.
i -

Wheeling, W. Va., June 6. The
constancy of a woman's deration will
be demonstrated here in a few days
When Miss Bertha Sherwood becomes
the bride of Robert A. Schick, of Bar
ton, Ohkv who was discharged few
days ago from the Ohio Stat peni-

tentiary: at Columbus, where he serv-

ed aaarly eight years for murder.
"Schick and Miss Sherwood were to

hare: been wedded prior to the for-

mer's, sentence.' ,v ry ..-
- f,'

: Jf a man would work t some em-

ployment half as hard as h will try--
' "7 to r t public office at a low

Buck Robertson Killed By

, H. W.Montague

LADY PEACE-MAKE- R

HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Robertson Is Claimed to Have Called
N

Hontagne Out, and After Few

Words Began Shooting

Montague in Jail

- Details.

Raleigh, N. C, June 6. J. B. Rob-

ertson was killed and H. W. Monta-

gue was wounded in the right arm as

the result' of a pistol duel on Mr. R.

H. Hick's place, near Eagle Rock, at

a early hour Sunday night Mon-

tague surrendered later In 'the night

to Deputy Sheriff R. H. Biggs at Wen-

dell, and was brought to Raleigh and

committed to the Wake county jail on

the charge of murder.
Miss Flossie Hicks, a young lady,

threw herself between the men in an
attempt to prevent' trouble. '. v

Miss Hicks and Robertson, known
in his community as Buck; and Mon-

tague and Miss Clarice Robertson
were returning from a wedding cel-

ebration at the home of a Mr. Stone
and had reached the home of Miss
Hicks, when the trouble occurred,

Buck Robertson, It seems called
Montague from the house and wanted
to know what Montague had been
saying about Robertson and his sis-

ter. Montague replied that any re-

tort to that effect was a lie, that he
thought too much of Miss Robertson
to make any remarks about her, and
assured . Robertson that nothing had
been said about him or his sister.
; After, this declaration, Robertson is

said to have threatened to shoot Mon-

tague, and thereupon drew his gun.

Miss Flossie Hicks then appeared up-

on the scene with a buggy whip in
her and and endeavored to prevent
any trouble. She knocked up Robert-
son's' pistol arm with the whip and
the: bullet intended for Montague's
body; went crashing through his right
arm. Robertson fired again and was

advancing on Montague when the lat-

ter drew hie gun and eent two bullets
into Ms antagonist One of these1 shat-
tered, RioWtsdn'a hln to . pieces and
the other, struck him in the. chesty

Robertson fell to-- the ground mor-

tally wqunded.but raised ' up long
enough to" fire a third ghot at Mon-

tague..' The' hullet "went through, the
dresa, of; Mi(fg Hicks, but she was un-

harmed! . Robertson died ' in a iew
minutes. ;. V ,' - '

How Mlse Hicks escaped injury In
the mild fusllade of bullets is hard to
understand. The wen were Shooting

at each other , with the Intention of
doing mlscblefj and the young woman
was In the line of are.: One of the
bullets, th taet fired by'either party;
tore through, her skirt and .Alt. but
wounded her.T- - "

'S -

- Buck, Robertson, was" the son s of
Oeprge E,-- ' Robertson of - the Eagle
Rock section, : He was about twenty- -

one years old and Is said 'to have
reputation ra a . trouble-make- r. .A
year ago. Mr. George E. . Robertson
forbade hlg daughter from... keeping
company with montngue and the trou

ift l;it nf; ht may be traced to" feel
!t ovit 'this.' It was about

:n l ' IJiu k Robertson and
.i nt each other. ' ...

v I. j wan comniltted' to
i ; f tf is 21 'years

.1 i and of fair com-- :
- '. h about 135

Mff .vlllr

- X them, and tter sank5 ;tqgether.;,;

Senate Sub. Committee is

Named to Investigate

f ononis

Half of Committee Toted In Illinois

Senator's Favor at Former Hear-

ing Confine Sittings to

Washington as Close-

ly as Possible.

Washington, D. C, June 6. Sena-

tors Dillingham, Gamble, Jones and
Kenyon, Republicans, and Fletcher,

Johnston, Kern and Lea, Democrats,
will constitute the that
wi'l conduct the new investigation
into the bribery charges against Sen-

ator Lorlmer. They were named for
this duty yesterday by the Committee
on Privileges and Elections and are
all ready to begin services with all
the authority of full committee as
soon as the Senate approves. Of the
eight' members, Messrs, Dillingham
and Gamble, Republican's', and Fletch-
er and Johnston , Democrats, voted
for Lorlmer in the previous Investi-
gation. Mr. Jones, Republican, voted
against him. Messrs. Kenyon, Repub-
lican, and Kern and Lea, Democrats,
were not then members of the Senate.
They are known, however, to be op-

posed to Mr. Lorlmer.
The committee considered first Mr.

Kenyon's motion directing the inves-

tigation as a whole, but after brief
discussion it was rejected by a vote
of 3 to 10", affirmative votes being
cast by Senators Kenyon, Clapp and
Jones.

The resolution providing for the
appointment of a
eight was proposed by Mr. Bailey,

Senior Democratic member of the
committee, and it named Messrs. Dil-

lingham, Gamble, Clapp and Suther-
land, Republicans, and Messrs. Fletch-
er, Johnston, Kern and Lea. This
followed the rule of seniority except

where senators had refused to per-

mit the use of their names and in-

sofar as its impartiality could be as-

sumed.
Among those declining to serve on

the ground of other engagements
were Messrs. Bailey and Painter,
Democrats, and Heyburn, Republican.

When the list was read Messrs.
C'app and Sutherland voluntarily re-

tired In favor of Messrs. Kenyon and
Jones. Contending for the rule of
seniority, Mr. Bailey suggested that
Messrs. Bradley .and Oliver should be
designated. When, however, It was
pointed out that both of those sena-
tors .were ineligible, because, In the
previous inquiry they had voted for
Lorlmer, the Texas senator yielded
and the Iowa and Washington' Sena-
tors were added to. the list'

The adopted a reso-

lution for presentation to the Senate
today to clothe the
with all the powers of a special com- -'

mittee. It is expected that the reso-

lution will encounter , comparatively
little opposition.'

The has Indicated a
disposition to confine the sittings to
Washington as closely 'as possible,
but it . Is 'understood that Illinois, will
be ,vUlt4d. , The committee will be
empowered to sit during sessions of'
the Senate and there will be an effort
to conclude the werk during the extra
sessioa.it?' t a V ' i'VVV 5 vjt s

;:;.,W;1 i. "' 'i 't.v':; nstKH,Lt TO JAIL ' 4
, SDaniel Oftelliy1
a Jawyer, was- convicted of receiving,
stolen goods In: Bankeroft bond
hery ease, and was sentenced in Jus--

i P C""n to fi'-- months in the
1 dopp- -

' '? Some young men. In a aallboa were
; ; ' attraoted hy the cries of th, others,

'
:who succeeded in grispthgthe;: jaif

"

i ttirhed daUJei .ian'weni to' the Tes- -

i cue. They succeeded in saving ten
, i .persbns," whQ; had heen lh the .'water

" riand Kouf and balt-- K:SiT

. ii
AUTO CaASHESJKlLt.TWO.

--A-

JTany , Others Are Injured Whett Cars

Worcester.- ,ms, s June o. aws
; Katherme' Ryan, of thi city, was

J etantly Slllea,) and her;Yslter,: Miss
-

V ajgaret Byanwa "fataUy, injured,
: when a large touring car. In which

jQthey were passengersV ran. into a U- -'

"rephone ';itoU i Sunday. FourVother
members of the party were" Injured: i

. . - V.! . ;s
t

;AustiB, Pa.; Juni V 6.V-Mr- aco
Swanson was killed, and four.- - of hef
children,' ranging from to 12 years,
were seriously hurt Sunday,-when- ' an
automobile driven by her v husband
: ni-- and iron girder. In a bridge.
F!wanson escaped with alight injuries,

t Carl Freeland, also a passenger,
v, .1.3 seriously hurt. The
c hild's leg was broken and an

' 1 g!rl received1 a broken arm' and
her injuries. J

'J'tlAS 3fCMME f CMKHI1).

r Ovenuan A men if Mpcakm
,

' r r ironiinry of NMsbury

nry, N. Cr June 6.Mih lin- -

reri-m- !!if9 a nmnuin'iit na

' i.' n. In

v f h :,a M. Jul i. the
, ' - i

Nagged Him Asleep Then Biffed His
Hose. '

Chicago, June 6. Mrs. Elinor F.
Hanks has a mean disposition, ac-

cording to her husband, Edmund L.
Hanks, who asks a divorce. It was
hard enough for her to be compelled
to step livejy several times a week
to escape being carved uwith a bread ,,.'
knife, his complaint sets forth, but ; ' '

when. Mrs. Hanks swatted him on the' i ''
nose in his" sleep an.d .blacked both v
his eyes he decided he couldnt stand '
married life any longer. "

"She nagged metintll I dropped to
sleep from sheer exhaustion.'"' Hanks
ays .in' his complaint, , "Then "she

propped me np in a sitting posture, W L.
took careful aim. and hifrl 'nt In' "''
the nose. I got two black syea.
, Hank farther alleges that on tmfe

occasion he got a policeman to spend
the pight la the bourse, so he could
sift without fear that his wife wouM
n(j' kill him wish -r Uvortfe rv


